
Y:i~utes of the Silver Lake ~atar Jistrict meeting held o~ the 8th day 0£ Xay, 
1974 at 2210 132nd Street* S.1 .. , .1:ve!"ett, Washington. 

1\ t tend.a.nee: COTI'.!:'.issioners: 
Attorney: 
2.'nginee:-: 
Clerl't: 

Charles !?isher, Jai{e I~1chel, Leo Nelson 
Kenneth Phillif;ps 
~.\mold Xegel 
Marie Skucy 

Tr.e :r:.eeting was called. to order at 8: 00 Pil;_ by Chairman. Fisher. Minutes o:f the 
Anril 24 c,eeting were read, approved and signed. 

Resolution #133-lO?t for the monthly transfer of $125.00 was adopted 

Vo!.lc'.-1ers were signed for the :payroll and monthly bills as :follows: 

Al?in9 ()ffice Eq~i~ment 
City of' 5:verett Utilities 
Sverett Stam'? 1.-lorks 
General Teleptone Co:r:-pa~y 
Arnold Kegel 
King County :<:ed.ical 31;_:e S~ield 
ThR l.,loyd Compa...-1:r 
?Je:;Jtune ;,:et.er Comya.~:;r 
?coy Y-eiseI 

63 .. 30 
2,269.65 

17.06 
58.14 
75.00 

102.110 
:'.01 

30.53 
209.00 

No:rthwest Gar~age Co. 
Ove:::-all Laundry Services 
;(enr:eth 3. Phillipns 
P. U. :J. 
Shell Oil Corrrpa,:ny· 
SiJ.ver Lake Pha....T'Jnacy 
Washington State Reti:renerr~ 
State of ~as~ington, Reven~e 
Western Utilities Supply Co. 

?esolutions .#309 a.--id JlO were sig:1ed by th8 Gommisr:2-oners. 

11.95 
31.23 

100.00 
86.24 

106.43 
19.55 
36.00 

802.63 
56.79 

1::.'!'le deYelo;,ers exte~sior: water rr-a,in ::'o:r -:he Plat of Silver 
Gle~ ~as bee~ i~stalled accordi~g ta ~~e spec~~icaticns of ~he S~lve~ Lake Watgr 
District,, !twas h~s recoP.::7.e~dation that the Boar~ a,pr0ve wate~ service ta t~is 
area.,, A letter to 'this effec":. wilJ. be n~5.led in the near future# 
and ca:::-ried to accept "!:he reconmsndation 0£ t.J::e '?:ngineer..: 

A ~e:n_ .. esentative of Puget ?ark Jevelo;iers have contacted the 
~c for01ing a U.L.Z.D. i~ the area o~ 47th and Seattle PJ.11 Road. 
conside:!' a Develo:?e~s ~xtensien in t:le :;J!-ace cf a l:.L~I.D;, 

A ~otion was made 

?.llgineer relative 
He was advised to 

A co:9y of the fugi:r:~er's lette~ to the Develo;ers o:f K1a:1ani was :::-ead in ya.rt. 

A?TORN~I'S RJ::PORT! At the :reouest of .'r• ~'1ichel, a letter was w::-:!.tten to 
"'" o,,; , Ro" <-s "I" ,,,,.:::i""cc. T~c. -1 ?'.':C<1~r1 ~g whe"'.her our insurance pol!c'.\" would ~,+erwo u _,. -'-• ..,e~., ...:.-ns~'"""'* -.. :, ___ -------~ . ...., _ .- -
protect us :from a liability s1a.it brou.gt~ either by an individual o:r- the insura:!'lce 
co~pa.~y covering the Fircrest Sewer !:istrict for certain re?air services w~ich are 
perfc!';r.ed by personr:el of the Silver Lake Wa te'.!" District. The ir:s:1rar:ce agent has 
requested a cc;y of the contract between Fircrest Sewe~ District and Silver Lake 
Water Jistrict, and upon rBceip": of such contract will be able to advise11 

There being no f'urthe:r ~usiness, th(;; ::aeeting adjourned at 8:30 P?•:. 

:::ls 


